
HITt'ATlONS WAnED-FRHAlES.
Coolcs, <kc.

2' CLINTON PLACE, ROOM 14.-FIRRT CLASS COOK:
hoarding house or restaurant: no objection to Bightcooking or (leaping at home : city reference.

3 WEST 51ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOrNO
woman an rook: haa no objection to do the coame

washing In n *ma!l prlvato family; has two years'referencefrom last place. Call lor two days.

4 IIORATIO ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS; ONE
as cook, * asher and ironvr; the other as chambermaid

and waitress or to assist In tliu washing.
.... :.: ______......

EAST 34TII ST..A LADY WISHES TO KIND A
situation for her plain cook. Call for two days.

tt|\ WEST 18TH ST.A-A RESPKOTABEE YOUNG
jLd\j woman as good cook, an excellwiit waihor and ironer;
city reference.

13

Q/* EAST :wmi ST..A respectable woman as
juv) flr«t clam cook in a private family; beat city refer¬
ence. Cm be seen from 9 to B.

RUTGERS ST..A8 COOK. WASHER AND
Ironer; best city reference. Call for two daya.28

Q | WEST 13TH ST.. BETWEEN 5TH AND GTH AV8
< A ri'spertftblo woman as good plain cook, washer ana

Ironer; is well recommended.

38 WEST I8TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
first class plain oook; no objection to do the coarse

washing; understands baking thoroughly; city reference.

EAST 82D ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK OR
laundress; best city reference.44

64 rpectahlo gtrl as good cook in n small private family;
willing and obliging; nine years' excellent city rofcrence
from last place.

(>(H CARMINE ST., IN THE MILLINERY STORE.." MJ2 A wntnan as find class cook in a hotel, restaurant or
boarding house; best reference.

HI CHRISTOPHER ST..TWO SISTERS; ONE ASf) L cook, the other as clininbermuid antl waitress; both
will assist in the washing and ironing; three years' city ref
erence from their last place.
1 nr east both st.-a competent woman to
lUt) cook, wash and iron or to do general' housework In
a private family; good city reference.

l'o/> EAST 2.1TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
1UU cook, washer and Ironer; best city references. Cuu
be soon Ht present employer's.

mWEST 24TII ST., NEAR 6TH AV.-A RESPECT-
able colored woman us cook in a private family or

boarding house; best city reference. Caller address.

¦J rtQ EAST 20TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ASJ UO good plain cook, wnshor and ironer; best city refer¬
ences. Call lor two daya.
*1 rtQ WEST 33D ST.-A YOl'NG WOMAN AS FIRSTJ ' 'O class rook In a private family; no objections to a
private boarding house: will do the course waehlug if re¬
quired; two years' references.

1 WEST 15T11 ST., REAR, TOP FLOOR..A RE-
2 spectable woman as cook; city reference.109

mWEST 20TII ST., NEAR OTII AV., REAR..A RE-
spectnble young woman as first class rook In n privatefamily; understamls all kinds of good cooking; no washing;Is fully cupnhle of taking cutire charge of the kitchen; first

clnss city reference.

11 O WEST 1PTII ST..A YOt'NG WOMAN, WHO IS
J. 10 thoroughly competent, ns first class rook In a privatefamily: is an excellent baker and pastrycook; wages from
$1S to $20; no washing; city reference.

r; ts
, understands her business

fectly; best city rcforonce.

"I 1 A WEST 33D ST..A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WO-X 1 xT man aB first clues cook, washer and Ironer; good ref¬
erence.

11 1 WEST 17T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN;.1 I TT a first clnss cook; understands her business per-

mEAST ATI I ST., FIRST FLOOR,'FRONT.TWOProtestant girls; one ns first class cook, washer and
ironer; the other its rhambormaid and waitress; would ho
willing lo assist, with the washing and ironing; good cityreference from thoir Inst place.

1 9Q WEST 1PTH ST., FRONT HOUSE..A YOUNGJ ., l ' womuij as cook: willing to assist with washing;best city refereiice from lust place.

IO 4 WEST 2STTI ST.AS FIRST CLASS COOK,0*"X family linker and pastry maker; willing to take a
privato boarding house; best of reference.

1 O/. WEST 19TII ST,, BETWEEN BTII AND 7TII_IO"/ avs., second floor, rear..As first class cook; under¬stands cooking-ill all Its branches, soups, meats, pastry, des¬
serts, Ac.; private fnmily or first class hoarding house bestreference. Can he sefn mr two dnys.
I OQ EAST 40TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANJ »tO as cook In a private family; thoroughly understands
ber business ; good references. Can he seen for two days.
1 i|i Vest 3otii st..a young colored womanItU ns cook or laundress; good city references. Call
for three days.

mEAST I2TH STREET SECOND FLOOR..BY A
North German as cook and assist in washing, iu u

¦mall private family; good reference.

1 iq WEST 28TH ST, BETWEEN flTII AND 7T111 rO ays .A respectable colored woman as first class
cook in a boarding house or private family; best city refer¬
ences.

i a I west 2irrn st..a respectable coloredA"XT woman as cook, washer and ironer; good city refcr-
tnce. Call or address.

1 1 1 WEST 2WTU ST.-A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
XT X girl as good cook and baker; excellent lanodroas;
or would do general housework iu a small family; city or
country; good reference. <

"1 I T WEST 32D ST., REAR OF HOUSE, SECONDlT(l floor.A respectable colored woman us cook, washer
and ironer; best city reference.

149 EAST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
cook, washer ami irnner: Rood city reference.

T [O ELIZABETH PT.-AN EXPERIENCED PRO-_Ltc«7 testant Englishwoman aa cook, waalier and ironcr,
or general bnuMWorkcr; city or country: beat reference*.

1 WEST S8. ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANJl tJU aa first claaa cook thoroughly understands ber busi-
nuaa; no objection to the country: beRt city reference.

1 WEST 320 ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS COOK,lul washer and ironcr in a atnall family, or aa laundress;understand fluting in all its branches; no objection to a Jew¬
ish family; beat city reference.

1ST AV.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS COOK
and aaaiat with washing; good references.152

1 Cf> WEST 28TII ST., BETWEEN 6TII AND 7TIIltJO ava, rear..A young woman aa excellent plaincook, washer and irnner; understands all kinds of soups,meats and poultry; an excellent baker; beat reference.

1 WE8T 1BTII ST.. IN THE REAR, ROOM 5..AJ t)v) respectable woman as good cook; no oh) ect ion to a
private boarding bouse; city or country; best references.
"1 rj EAST 2STII ST. (PAPER STORE)..A NEAT,_L«_) I rompctent.and careful Scotch woman as good cook
In a hoarding house, or would do the downstairs work of a
small family; a home more looked for than wages,

1 C(1 WEST 3HD ST/rOP PLOOR.-A RESPECTABLE.!.)." woman as cook and to assist with the wasting and
ironing.

WEST 4HT1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
as cook in a private family; good city reference.161

165 WEST 10TU ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
cook, wash and iron In a private lainily.
AV. C (CANDY STORE).-A STEADY PROT-

)'J cstant wpman as first class cook; bread, pies, Ac.;willing to assist In tho washing; good city reference no ob¬
jection to a short distance in tne copnlry.
"lfUi WAVERLEY PLACE -A RESPECTABLE COL._LU'» ored woman as first class cook in a private family,
or wonld do general housework; best city reference. Call
or addross.

m MYRTLE AV., BROOKLYN..A RESPECTABLE
German person as first class cdok and carver in ho¬

tel or first class restaurant; six years' reference from lost
employer. Call for two days.

LEXINGTON AV -A RESPECTABLE VOLNO
girl as cook, washer and irnner; city reference.203

Oll l WEST 32D ST., NEAR 7TH AV.-A RESPECT-
Jaw x aide young woman as Knglisli cook no objectionto a private hoarding house first class city reference.

90.1 EAST ,STH KT.A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST"t class conk in a private family; understands soups,Jellies, meals and desserts, first class baker; host city refer¬ence.

Oftr 1ST AV. BETWEEN 12TH AND 13TII STS.ANAmerican Protestant girl as cook in a restauranthotel or private boarding house. Call tor three days.
91 Wi WEST 27TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANai l/U as cook ; can wash sud iron ; best city reference.

mWEST 20TH ST..TWO RESPECTABLB OIRL9together; one as cook, wuslier and irnner; the otheras chambermaid and to do fine washing; city or country*good city releronce.

Oil EAST 2*TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
A- I 1 good cook, washer and Ironcr In a private family ; i.
a good liaker And understands ber business thoroughly goodcity reference.

91 9 WAVERLKY PLACE -A RESPECTABLE* WO.1 wj man as cook In a respectable prlvaie rainily in Cm
city, understands all kinds of cooking; can do the plainwashing and Ironing; best reference.

<k1 i) SULLIVAN ST. (BASEMENT FLOOR.).A RE-
Aj 1 Lj spectahie olored cook can give satislaction.
ni r tast 2«tif sr..a protestant YOCNOw.l <) girl as cook, wastier and Irouer; or would go generalhousework In a small private family; can he well recuin
mended.

EAST 3STII ST..A PROTESTANT WELSH WO-
man as lirst class cook; understands her business;

good reference from last place. '

0"17 EAST 2f>Til ST..TWO RESPECTABLE Vol Nil
su L 1 girls; one as good cook, washer and irouer and good
buker; the other as chambermaid and waitress In a prfvato
family exrellenl referonce from last place; city or country-

~~EAST 28TH ST..A COMPETENT PittiTKSTANT

2L7

217 woman as good family cook; good bread and his-
cuil maker; undeistands soupl and meats in all branches:
best city reference.

()1 Q EAST 37TH ST., BETWEEN 2I> AND 3Diiy avs..A voting woman as first class cook in a pri-
vate family. no objection to do the coarse washing if re-
quired; best city religrence.

EAST aOTU ST., THIRD FLOOR..TWO SIB-
Z- . .i tern; one as good conk and laundress; tlie otlier as
.hainiierinaia and waitress; also understands all kinds of
faihlly sewing; best city references. Call or address.

09;T EAST 35T11 ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
.j 1) chambermaid and to do plain sewiug; good relcr

erne from last place.

t)'>7 EAST 20TH ST., ROOM 8.-A FIRST CLASS
Jese I cook in a private lamtly: no objections to a privateboarding house, and to assist In the washlug; best city refer-
met. Call on o( address,

007 EAST 4">TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
Aj. I as giuid nook ; is willing to assist in the washing;best city references.

WEST 1STII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGS.OU won.iin as first class conk; no objection to a private
boarding house; good city reference. Call for two Java

grruAwoyi wahtep-fbmaM8I^
Cooki, die.

OQ1 WEST 23D ST..MOTHER AND DAUGHTER;
»l mother »» good cook; uiuleintaudi all kin«U of

cooking and baking; daughter as chambermaid and In wait
«B Ubie or M take .barge of c^iildreu ; best leimnMI from
theff present mployer.
(too BAST 2HT1I ST.. THIRD FLOOR..A RESPECT-
^i)Jj able wool .in iia good plain cook, wushcr and irouer;
good references.

OQf) WEST JMTII ST. (FORMER EMPLOYEE'S)..
.A lady desires to MR a food situation for a first
close cook; alio thoroughly understands her business.

OOO WEST 2INT ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
_.)_i woionn h» good plain copk, waaher and Ironer;
would do general housework iu a small family good city let-
erence.

O'lO EAST 21T1I ST. FIR.T ELOOR.-eA YOUNG
eC'>.< girl to cook, wash and iron, or would do generalhousework: best city reference.
OOl' WEST at'Til ST..A SWEDISH YOUNG GIRL
sifOvy as lirst oinsa cook; understands French cookingperleutly; good city referenee. Inquire in the basement.

Q9fl WEST 3.1TI1 ST..A RESI'ECTARLK YOUNG
.J' I girl to cook, wash and iron in a small private lain-
ily; good reference.
oon KAST 5ITH ST. (l'l'LL THIRD BELL TO
. ')<J tlie left)..A respectable young girl as plain cook,
and will assist with washing, iu a private family; best refer¬
ence.

919 CTH Av..AS GOOD FRENCH COOK IN A
private family city or country. Address.

247

9 L9 WEST 30TH ST., SECOND FI.OOR, HACK
«j".l .i room..A young woman as cook, washer and iruu-
gr; best city reference from last place.
010 WEST 47TH ST.. ROOM 3..A RESPECTABLE
Ar u woman as good plain cook; willing to assist with
washing and ironing; good reference. Call for two days.

C)A(K WEST 30TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
good plain cook, washer and Ironor in a small pri¬

vate family; no objection to light housework; good city ref¬
erence.

EAST 56TH ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK;
no objection to the country; good city rolereuce.

9(Q WEST 28TH ST.-A RESi'ECTABI.E YOUNG
^tO girl as first ela«s cook in a private boarding bouse;
best city reference from her last place

9 A EAST B2D ST.. BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AYS..
..'hi As first class cook; best city rofereuce from lust
employ r.

2rA WEST 35TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
oil woman as first rate cook; understands cooking

thoroughly in all its branches; will lie found reliable; long
city reference, and character will bear the strictest Investi¬
gation.
9^1 WEST BOTH ST., NEAR 8TII AV..AS GOOD
Za*)\_ plain conk; will do coarse washing and ironing; no
objection to the country; good reference. Lull or address.

2r»» WEST 27TII ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
OO girls; one us first class cook and to assist with the

washing; the other as waitress and chambermaid and to
assist with the washing; best city reference.

9re WEST lr.Tir ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
)') as good plain cook and to do the coarse washing and

ironing in a small private family best city reference.

2KK WEST 16TH 8T..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
«)»J as excellent cook good bread maker; thoroughly

understands hnr business in all its branches; private family;
no objection to a private hoarding house; good reference If
required.
970 MULBERRY ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
_ I ') as first class cook; understands all kinds of fancy
dishes; best referenee.

9np 7T11 AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS GOOD
ZOU plain cook in a private family; is a good linker;
will assist In washing and ironing; willing and obliging; best
city reference.

9QQ 3D AV..TWO AMERICAN GIRLS; ONE AS
^OO first class cook and tho other as chambermaid and
waitress; together or separate; last employers can be seen.
Call for two days.

*294 7T11 AV.. SECOND FLOOR .A RESPECTABLE
girl as cook and to assist with the washing.

900 6TH AV. (MILLINER'S)..A RESPECTABLE
£')t f woman »s rook, washer and kroner In a small
private family; best city reference from last placo. Apply
fur two days.
Qfm lkVST 230 HT .A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
s)t IU tmok and iron In a small family host references.

Of\9 7TH AV., NEAR 27TII ST. (IN THE FURNT-
OV/^ ture store!..A steady woman as good cook, washer
and Ironer in a small private family; city or country; city
references

AV C..A YOUNG WOMAN AH GOOD COOK;
would assist with washing; good city referenee.303

nn/i liAST S6TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A
OUO respectable Protestant woman as cook; would as¬
sist with the washing and ironing; city reference.

QAQ MADISON AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
OUO cook; can wash and Iron and do nil kinds of family
Cooking, bread and biscuit; most willing and obliging; has
lived two years with present employer.
qrVQ WEST 41ST ST.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
OUO cook, washer and ironer In a small private fuuiily;
city reference.

GAQ EAST 4UTII ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,
OUO in the store..Two respectable girls, one as conk,
washer and Ironer and the other as chambermaid and wait¬
ress or tn take care of children; not long in the country; no
objection to go out of the city.

Oil 7TII AV..A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH AND
O 1 i. Iron Is a good baker; no objection to do light house¬
work good city reference from last place.

91 9 77,1 AV.A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS COOK,OlO washer and ironer or to do general housework; is
willing and obliging; best city reference.

91 (K WKST SOTII ST., ROOM 10..A RESPECTABEE
OLO woman as plain cook, washer and Ironer, or would
do general housework; good citpreferences.
Q"1 (i BAST 82D ST..AS FIRST RATE COOK; I N
«) 1' ) derstnnds rooking in all its branches; no objection
to tho country; best city reference.

HI f> KA8T Sivrn ST., NEAR 2D AV..A RESPECT
Ol<) able young woman as cook, washer and ironur in a
private family best city reference.

017 EAST r.lTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
Ol I girl to do cooking, washing and Ironing; good
reference.

Ol Q EAST 33D ST , BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,OiO secoml floor..A respertable woman as flrst class
000k; best citr reference employer can be seen.

qon EAST 20TM ST, IN REAR..AN AMERICAN
O-jU woman as rook in a private family is a good bread,
pastry and cake baker; city or country; wages not so much
an object as a good borne.

*J() I EAST 28TII ST., IN THE REAR.A FIRST
O-j'X clste rook; also a second cook, either for restau¬
rant. hotel, ballrouio or for help at balls, weddings, Ac. Pos¬
tal cards not wanted.

OOQ WEST 26TII ST..A YOUNO OIRL TO DO
plain cooking; Is a good broad maker; would assist

with the washing and ironing; good city references.

399 WEST 43I> ST BETWEEN 8TH ANI) 0TII
avs..A respectable woman as flr-t class cook ^ un¬

derstands all kiiins of family cooking, both French and Eng¬
lish ; also soups, fish, meats, pastry and creams of all kinds;
Is an excellent baker; willing to take charge of the entice
kitchen; understands bread of all kinds; city or country.
Can Ijc seen at last employer's for two days.

q'Jf\ WEST :t3D ST., NEAR STll AY..A KESPECT-
O0U able girl as flrst class cook and laundress; would
make herself useful; best city reference. Call for two days.
009 4TH AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO
OOw cooking antl as laundress; best city references.

OQK I.KXINUTON AV., CORNER 39TII ST..TWOOO'J highly respectable young women one an excellent
cook, washer and Ironer; the other as chambermaid and
waitress; live years' city reference.

qt)Q WE8T 40TII ST..A YOUNO (HUE AS COOK,OOO washer and Ironer; would go a short distance In tho
country; one year's city reference. Can be seen at last em¬
ployer's.
Q | "I WEST 8HTII ST..A COLORED WOMAN AS
O'tl cook In a private family or boarding bouse; well
accomplished; city reference if required.
QIO EAST 24TI1 ST., SECOND FLOOR. BACK-AS
O'T.J tlrst class cook in a private family or first lass
boarding house; is an excellent Cook ; understands all kinds
of soups and meats; Is a good bread and pastry baker and
desserts of all kinds; no objection to go a short distance lu
the country; best city reference. Can lie scon for two daye.
ti l I EAST 3211 ST..A WOMAN A8 COOK. WASHER
0 t r ami ironer; no objectiou to a short distance in tho
country; best ty reference.

Q < Q WEST "Til ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN A8
»)SJ:0 good cook willing to assist with the coarse wash¬
ing; good bread ami biscuit baker, thoroughly understands
her business; no objection to the country; good reference.
Call for two days.

qprt WEST r.J11 ST., SECOND FLOOR .A RESPECT-
. >>)") able Protestant girl as cook; uo objection to «k>
washing and Ironing liir a email family; J5 years''reference
from one fkmlly. all fortwodays.

qo(l OREENW1CII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOCNU
OOw woman as first class cook in a boarding house or
re-tenrent; tboroughly understands her business; best city
reference.

ijv I WEST'aiHT ST..A YOUNO OIRL, LATELY
.1 " " i landed t J go to the coudtry to do goneral house¬
work, wages moderate; willing ami obliging

WEST MTU ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
') girl us flrst class Cook; is very respectful, willing

end obliging; three years' best city reference. Can he seen
on Wednesdsy only

4()() WEST 24 Tit sr..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
1 1' .J as competent <.< ok understands all kinds of laniilyCooking; willing to assist with washing; best city references.

410 BA8T I0T1I HT-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
1. CHo ,n * private family, Is «n excellent baker;understands all sorts ol tueuis. pastries mid jellies no objeclinn 10 with 1110 wimhiug and irouinjz; Le^t city rclof-

eticei '

40.

4 14 E Vf"' " TH 8T'< 1 ANilY STORK.-A Ri.M'KCT-1 1, I alio woman as cook; understands Trench andEnglish cooking; mi objection to a Loardlug hon-e orrestaurant; three years eity rs licence.

4.92 WEST .ViTII ST., BETWEEN HT11 AND*7oTHi aw-I avs -An elderly woman lor the kitchen; is a goedplain cook, washer and Ironer; good reference from her last

49f{ WEST 4.1T" HT -A YOUNO ,URL A8 PLAINJ .I) cook, washer and Ironer or general housework eityreferences from lait place. ' y '

A 'W WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNigirl as flrst class cook willing lu do the tours,washing in a small private family ; best city refersnce Ironl>si plate.

407 WEST 50TII ST..A RESPECTABLB YuUNOAECl I girl to do plain cooking, washing and ironing.

4OO WEST 40TH ST., TUREK FLIUUTH UPOO front room..A respect able girl as rims, washer amiironer 111 a private family, or As laundress lu a prlyule board-itlir lion** «r«»ml r*l»TRtu ft*.

688
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tooka, Arf.

4-J-f» nn AV .A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS COOKJ"r"' understands English and American ami Jewiah
cookinjfj no objectlan to it boarding houw? or country; five
yon***' city reference. Call or uddreHH for two days.

________

4^/) 7TH AV..TWO YOUNG WOMEN: ONE TO
' cook, wash and iron, and the other us chambermaid

and waitress; best city reference from their last place.
zni 3D AW.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL A8tJtJ.L chambermaid and waitress; no objection to aasisfc
with the washing; city reference.

«D WEST 518T sT \ RESPECTABLE YOl
. /' *0 woman as cook, washer and ironer in a private fam¬
ily; good city references. »

C/tft 21) AV.. NEAR HIST BT.-A8 FIRST CLASS*).)*) cook ; has no objection to wash and iron; good city
reference. *

EYE SO AW-A WOMAN A8 COOK IN A PRI-
I 'I vate family; understands good cooking, moats,

soups, poultry, game and desserts; good city reference.

f\AO 3D AY..AS FIRST RATE COOK AND TO DO
v)'r-J coarse washing, or all the washing. In a small pri¬
vate family; understands her business perfectly; best city
reference.

HO AW, NEAR 37JH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS
first class cook or laundress; best city reforonce.

0T1I AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
cook, washer and iioner; best city references.

Q"1 "I TFH AW, BBTWEBN 68D AND 5WH WR--
O I 1 respect able girl as good plain cook, washer and iron¬
er in a private family; good city reference.

QQA 80 AW. NKAR MTii'sr THIRD BILL..TWOO^j'/ French Protestant girl#* one as cook, the other as
chambermaid; is a good waitress, or would do the work ot a
small family between them.

Q7Q «TH AW, NEAR 4DTH ST. (IN Olllh'^0 I store)..As first class conk in a prhrato family un¬
derstands iter business thoroughly; can make excellent
bread and pastry; four years' reference.

Ofln 3l) AV » NKAR 5-4TII ST., THIRD BELL..'TWO
Ot/U French Protestant girls; one us cook ; the other as
chambermaid; is a good waitress, or would do the work of ft
small family between them.

1 AAA 8D \V.. si:< oM- FLOOR. BBTWEBN IDi»v/U\ f and 03d sts .A young woman as plain cook; is
an excellent washer and ironer; host city reference.
1 1102D AW, BETWEEN 58JH AND 50TH 8T8.-Aliiiij respectablo woman as good cook or would do
general housework; is ft good washer and ironer; good cityreferences.

1111 3D AW, BETWEEN 05TH AND (JGTII 8TB.,
. 11 XT third floor, hack room..A young girl as cook iu a

private family; no objection to a private boarding house;has four years' reference from her last place; is an excellent
cook.

1 1 97 2n AV.A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS GOOD
X.l Jj I plain cook, bread anil biscuit maker; ulso a iruotl
meat and poultry cook; would assist with the washing in a
small family: best reference.

1 30 AV SECOND FLOOR..A REBPEOTA-I.ytJy ble woman as plain cook, washer and Ironor;
good city reference.
"I OOQ BROADWAY, CORNER 57TH ST-A RE
JL .OUu spectnble German trirl as good plain cook, washer
and ironer. No Jpws need apply.
1 QH9 30 AV-> SEAR 84TH ST., THIRD FLOOR..

A respectable middle-aged woman as good cook,wasliei ami Ironer, or would do Uouscwork for a small fam¬
ily (rood city reference. Can be soon for two days.

A YOUNG SWEDISH OIRL AS C.OOD COOK IN A
private family. Addross S, G., box 152 Herald UptownBranch office.

A YOUNG GIRL AND HER MOTHER WISH
places; one as oook, the other as chambermaid and

waitress; both Willing and obliging; six years'city refer¬
ences. Call between Otth and t)5th sts., boulevard.

AYHEN YOU READ
THE EVENING TELEGRAM

YOU WILL SEE ALL TUB NEWS.
TITANTED.A SITUATION WITH A FEW GENTLEMEN
t T as cook and housekeeper, by a verjewysteniatlc Ameri¬
can woman, of middle age; understands marketing and all
kinds uf bukinp;is invaluable in management; undoubted
reference given Address, for three days, AMERICAN,box 120 Herald office.

Chambermaids, &c.
O MILLTGAN PLACE, 6TH AV., BETWEEN 10TU
O ami Uth sts..A respectable young girl-as chambermaid
anil waitress; willing ami obliging", best city reference.

4n0HAT10 ST..A PROTESTANT YOUNG C.IRL AS
chambermaid or to do generul housework in a small

family. .
1 A WEST 44TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
X" '

as chambcrnmid or parlor maid; willing to assist with
waiting; two years'city reference from lust place. Can bo
seen for two days.

10 GROVE ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOCNO GIRL AS
chambermaid and waitress; best city references.

1£ AV. B, TOP Ft.OOR, FRONT..A RESPECTABLE
') young girl as chambermaid and waitress; good city

reference. Call for two days.

16 WEST 3GTU ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBER-
maid.

90 WEST 13TI1 ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
_U chambermaid and waitress; city reference. Cull lor
two days..

90 EAST 4(>TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
Z>') as chambermaid and lauudriiss in a private family;
best city references.

OA WEST 44TH ST..A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAMBER-
O'J maid anand waitress; would help in the kitchen; city or
country; good city reference.

«n EAST 35TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL
OX as chambermaid or waitress; good city reference from
her last place ; m> attention paid to cards.

41 EAST 32D ST .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
tfc as chambermaid and laundress; no objection to ilo

chamberwork in a boarding bonse; good roference.

4K EAST S2D ST .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
') as chambermaid and waitress; best city references.

Call for two days.
EAST 41 ST ST.. CORNER PARK AV.-A RE
lectabla girl Mchambcrmaid and waitress In a small

private family, willing and obliging; nine years'best city
roference from last place.

100 WEST 60TH ST..A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL
as chambermaid and waitress; good references.

"IAA EAST 20TII ST . NEAR 4T1I AV-A RF.-
X * *' ' sport able young girl as chambermaid and waitress;
best city reference.

"107 WEST 23TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS U1IAM-X*' I bermaid and seamstress, or as chambermaid and
waitress; is perfectly competent and ohllgiug; has years'
first class city reference. «

1(17 KA*sT m,TI1 ST..A YOUNG GIRL (LATELY
X'' ( landed) to do upstairs work and to assist with the
washing and iruulng, or to do general housework. Call for
two days.

1 (17 "'EST aSTII ST , ROOM 2..A YOUNO GIRL AS
J'/I chambermaid and to do fine washing; best city ref¬
erences. Can be seen for two days.

mWEST 40TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
chambermaid and waitress or would do housework

in a small private family.
11Q WEST 40TH ST..A COMPETENT YOI'NO
X.IO woman as chambermaid or parlor maid in a private
tninily, or would do chamberwork ana fino wshinng; city or
country best city references.

1 OO WEST J11TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1 girl as ctianii ermaid or parlor maul; several years'
reference l'roin her last place, both city and country.
IOC EAST 35TH ST..A LADY WISHES TO GET A
J .-' ) place for a willing and capable girl as chambermaid
and waitress;.wiil assist in washing; will go to the country
if desired.

mWEST IDT II ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST
class chambermaid and waitress; willing to assist

with the washing and ironing In a private family; one yeftr's
reference from la employer.

mEAHT BEST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl as chambermaid and waitress; good city refer¬

ence. Cull on Wednesday.
I OQ WEST 34TI1 ST -A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
X Zji > girl as chambermaid and waitress and to assist with
washing and ironing in a small private family; good city ref-

134 KLDIUDGE STREET. CORNER DELANCEY.-
Two sisters aa chambermaids.

1Q I EAST X4TH ST., NEAR LEXINGTON AV.-A
XO'fc respectable young girl to do chamberwork end fine
washing and ironing; references from present employer.
1*>/s WEST 85TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
lO') German girl at first class chambermaid or wultrcse
in a hotel, boarding house or private family.

1»>7 WEST 2T>rIi ST, BETWEEN ( III AND 7TH
1O ( avs. room II..By a respectable young girl as
chambermaid and waitress in . private family; good refer¬
ence. Call for two days.
i (7 WEST HIT 11 ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
I f I very capable girl aa chambermaid and waitress ami
to assist with lite wishing, or would do general housework*
In a small private family; best city reference. Call for two
days.

WEST MPT 11 -T-A YOUNO UlUL AS CHAM
maid and waitress or to take charge of children;

d city references.
149
"| t (i east 32D St..a young girl as chamber.
XX t" timid and waitress: willing to assist with the wash¬
ing and ironing; a Jewish family preferred; best city refer¬
ence.

1 -.1 WEST 24111 ST..A NEAT, OBLIGING COL-
X''X ored g.rl. uudcritands chamberwork and waiting;
will assist with the laundry work; good references. Call on
or address.

1 CO WEST isril ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
1'imJ chambermaid and to do fine washing, or as laun¬
dress: gtoil reli r lice from last place. Call for two days.
1 - I Wl.sT 81 ST sr.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
1 . ) t chambermaid and waitress, best city reference.
Call or address.

1 - - WEST 2STII ST..A RESPECT ABLE, KXPKftl-
1 . )>) eio-cd girl as chambermaid and waitress just arrived
from Europe; as reicrence can see the lady with whom I
liv.-d.

1 r.f EAST 3DTH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AH CHAM-
Ji)U bermaid and waitress, or «> chambermaid and to do
hue washing aud ironing; go

1 EAST 11 I'll ST 1 RESPECTABLE YOUNG
X'Jv.) girl as chambermaid and waitress; no objectlou to
do washing and ironing; best city reference.

1^7 87T1I ST. CORNER 3D AY. FIRST FLOOR. .A
lu( respectable girl as chambermaid and waitress in a

private family, t all or address lor three days.
1 r 7 WEST 51ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
X« / ( girl as chambermaid and waitress; willing to a»*i»t
with washing and ironing; best city reference.

159 WEST itOTIl ST..A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAM-
bermaid in a private family; references

1 fit WEST 27TII ST.--A YOUNO ENGLISH l'ROT-
XiJJ estant girl as chambermaid and to assist with the
wailing in a boarding house; best reference.

SITUATIONS WAXTED-FEMALES.^
( huiubcniiaids, il< .

U>1 WKST 25TH 8T, IN THE CHrRCH BASE
)i ment..A respectable Protestant icirl as chamber

maid and waitress or nurse and aeamstrtssa; no objection to
the country best city reference.

1 (\<y WKST 3«Tlf ST., SECOND FLOOR..AN EX
X')«j cellent yomi# colored K*rl uh cbambertiiuid in a tirat
clans family; very choicest reference*. Call or address

1 ft4* rrH AV« BETWEEN I9TH AND BOTH STS.,
J * ItJ second floor..A young Protestant girl as chamber¬
maid and waitress in a private family; beat city reference.

OAA vffisT 4f<T!I ST BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
/ttUU Sili av. (top bell, loft baud dido..A young girl
chambermaid and to assi.- in washing itml ironing; 1'U.t city
reference. (bill for two days on top floor.

OA1 WKST 20TH ST..A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
.' ' I girl a* chambermaid; fully competent to mind it

Imby; would assist with housework, no objections to the
country; best city reference.

OAQ EAST inn ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..A
jmiVJi> respectable girl to do cliaiuberwork and waiting
and flne washing and ironing; is nu excellent washer and
hroner: best city reference from lust place.
0|in EAST 90TH ST..A COMPETENT PERSON AS

chambermaid and waitress or 11 itr.-o and chamber¬
maid, heat city references; country preferred.
Ol O BAST 28TH ST.A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-

berruald and WHltreaa; would assist with the liuo
washing and ironing; excellent reference.

91,/f EAST3STII ST.. THIRD FLOOR-AS FIRST
. I r class clinmhermmd; Is competent in All its
branches and ia willing to make herself generally useful;
good reference.

91 - EAST '-".ITII ST., UlfoM 3..A RESPECTABLE_1 ' t young girl us chambermaid and to ns-i in the
washing and ironing; Is willing uud obliging; good city ref¬
erences.

EAST 46TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER S)..AS
chambermaid unrt waitress, or as chambermaid and

to asaist with wanliiug; eight years' reference.

91 Q EAST -JBTir ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.i LO Protestant girl an chambermaid and waitress or to
do washing and Ironing; b*.-t city reference.
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99A EAST 87TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
girl as chambermaid and waitress and to assist in

washing; willing and obliging; city references.

99ft WEST 37TB ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS C1IAM-
.bermaid and to assist with the washing and iron¬
ing; good city references.

999 WEST 2DTI1 ST..A YOUNG PROTESTANT
. ...I girl as cliambertuiiid and seamstress or nurse and
seamstress; good references.

999 WEST IWITIt ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
J girl as chambermaid and waitress or chambermaid

and to do washing; Is willing and obliging; no objection to
assist in a boarding liouseg best city rofurenco. Cull'for two
days.
99 fT WEST KIT 11 ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL
ij^'l as chambermaid and to assist with the wnshing
and ironing; willing and obliging; no objection to go up the
Hudson ; best city or country reference.

99ft EAST 45X11 ST \ TirTRD FLOOR.A RESPECT.
. .' ) aide girl as chambermaid and to do flue wushlng
and ironing; can be wetl recommended.

99Q ELIZABETH ST..A YOUNO AMERICAN PHOT-
estant girl, 19 years of age, to (in light chamber-

work or as children's nurse. Call for tlireo days.

9OO WEST 35TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A RE-
ttOO spectabh'young girl as chambermaid In a private
family ; would assist with flno washing; six years' city refer¬
ence from last place.

99ft SENRY ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
women; one as chambermaid and waitress; the

other to eook, wash and iron, or would do general bousowurk
in a private family; good reference.

907 WEST MOTH 8T.-AS FIRST CLASS CIUMRER-
I tnaid and seamstress; would do auy other work if

required; good city references.

21 A 41 ST ST.. BETWEEN $D AND 3D AVS.-A
'1" girl as chambermaid and to aasist with washing

and ironing in a private family; city refurence.

94 A EAST 211TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
sUTEt ' chambermaid and waitreas: fear years' city refer¬
ence from last place. Ring fourth liqjl.
9£1 WEST 4CTII ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO C11AM-

r L berwork and waiting; no objection to assist at
washing; best city reference.

9 ,1 1 WEST 8TPII ST..A RESPECTABLE CTRL AS
41:1 chambermaid and waitress, or would do rliamhor-
wi rk and assist with the washing; is willing and obliging;
good city references.

9 (9 WEST 47TH ST., ROOM 13..A RESPECTABLE
1 young woman to do chamberwork and washing or

waiting; good relerences.

9 1 9 WEST 47TH ST., ROOM 13,.A YOUNG WOMAN
.1 as chambermaid or wuitress or to take caro of chil¬

dren ; beat city reference.

9 19 WEST 47TI! ST., ROOM (!..A RESPECTABLE
gl x Jj yoong girl as chambermaid and waitress, or as
nurse; good reference from last place; city or country.
Call or address.

9 ( Q EAST 55TH ST., SECOND FLOOR.A YOUNO
^T"0 girl as chambermaid, anil would do fine washing in
small family, or would go as nurse and do plain sewing; best
city reference.

9 11 WEST 47TII ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND KTH
4tt nvs., flrst floor, room 3..A yonng girl as chamber¬
maid and waitress or as chambermaid and to du line washing
and ironing.

21 !Z EAST 9BTH ST., FOURTH FLOOR, FRONT
r . ) room..A German girl as chambermaid In an

American family.
O f Q WEST S0TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS CIIAM
ZtO berniaid end to take care ot children or to Mulct
with any work in lh" house; willing ami obliging; good city
reference!. Call for two i!»v«.

2 4 Q WEST WITH ST..A YOUNG GIRL CHAM-
f bermuld and seamstress; willing and obliging;

good city reference Call for two days

Q--1 WIST ROTH ST, NEAR STH AV..AS CIIAM-
«,*II hcrmaid and waitress; willing to make herself gen¬
erally useful; good city reference. Call or address.

2K({ BLEECKER ST.. IN STOIIE.-A YOCNQ GIRL
.J*) as chambermaid and seamstress or woald take care

«r a child 2 or 3 yeara old ; good references. Call for two
days.
0-7 7TII ST..A YOl'NG «TTRL TO D(» I *PSTA ITtS
. . ) I work and take care of children; la willing to make
heraelf generally naeftil.

OfO WEST 22D ST..A YOUNG GIRL. OF 19, AS
. O»/ chamhcrmald and waitreaa or wo nhl do aowing in a
private family; 1* a good sewer; beat city reference.

DEI.ANOEY ST. SECOND FLOOR.-A GElt-
gj man girl aa chambermaid In a betel.

9(1Q Sin AY..AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBERMAID;
. ./11 best city reference. Can bo aeen at her lust em¬
ployer's.
QG(1 EAST BOTH ST.A YOUNG GIRL OF 13 TO
OUU do light chamberwork and waiting; or would as¬
sist in tlie care of children; Willing to make herself useful;
good reference.
OA j EAST 3f>T11 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Out girl to do light chamberwork and take care of chil¬
dren excellent citv reference. Call or addresa.

272

307 girl as chamiiermaid and waitreaa; la willing and
obll-lug: heat city reference.

307 girl aa cook; would do ooarae washing; good city
reference.

Q1Q MAST BOTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
aJLO girl, lately landed, aa chambermaid aud waitresa
or nurao.

«Vf (? WEST 41 ST ST., Tor BELL.A PESPECTABI.R
01 ') girl a* chambermaid and waitreaa aud to asaist with
waahlng and Ironing; beat city referenco.

Q>/r EAST tOTIl ST..A YOl'NG GIRL AS CHAM-
Ol') bertnald and waitress; would assist with the fine
washing and ironing in a private family; one year's city ref¬
erence from last place.
«l*l S EAST 33TU ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CIIAM-
a) I . / hcrmaid or chambermaid and waitress; beat city
reference.

Q1 Q WEST STTII ST.. FIRST FLOOR..A ItUSPECT-
* ) I O able voting woman aa chambermaid or waitress; can
do line washing and Ironing; beat city reference. Call or ad¬
dress.

OIQ EAST 331) ST.. TOP FLOOR, FRONT-A liE-
OIO spectablc yonng girl to do ehamnerivork ami wait¬
ing in a private family willing to aaelat with washing and
Ironing: gnod city reference.

09 i EAST 2STH ST., TOP FLOOR..A HERMAN
0^' r Protestant girl m cliambermnlii and nurse; willing
ami obliging, best city reference.

329 In rmald and waitreaa; would aula! with the wash¬
ing; heat city reference*.

OOT 4TU AV., RING THE BELL -A YOU Ml WOMAN
OO L to do chamberwork and waiting ami assist with the
washing and ironing; good city reference (Vom last place
0«)0 W EST 11 ST ST A Vol NG AMERICAN «iRiTaS
Out) chantbemiald and to assist In waiting, or as cham¬
bermaid and nurso; la willing and obliging. Can be seen
for two day*
OOT WEST 37TH ST., BETWEEN STH AND 9TU»/0"X avs..A jronng girl sa chambermaid and to do the
flim washing and ironing; would'In chamberwork ami wait¬
ing; best city references! lady can be aeen.

WK8T 16TH ST..A TOUNG GIRL Art CI1AM-) barmaid and waitress; beat city reference.
WEST 5OTii ST..A for Nil GIRL AS UlIAlT-
bermald ami waitress in a private family, ..r intake

care of children and to do sewing; understands embroidery
.)')() WEST :«IT11 ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG GIRL,Ol)'/ who thoroughly understand* her business, a* cbnm<
berraaid and to aaaist with the washing, willing aud oblig-
ing; city reference.

.Jilt EAST 231) ST. \ RESPECTABLE YOUNG
u tu woman to do light chamberwork and to take caro
of children good referenco; no objection to go a liuic wayin Iheeotin try

9/19 BAST 47TH ST..A TOUNO OIRC AS CHAM-alt. beimaid or waitress, or would assist with the warli
ing.

919 AV.. IN EXPRESS OFFIOE.-A YOUNOUTloi girl to do chamberwork and waiting; thoroughlyunderstands the business; is willing aud obliging boat city

336
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*1 | *2 WEST 52D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGiJ X'tol girl as chnmbernwtitf, or to do light elmnibcrvrork
Mini AMRiiil with the care <4 children; b««t refcrouro.

.i lQ east 30TH ST., FOURTH FLOOR.-A YOUNG
»/ t»> American girl to assist with ehamherwork and
waiting and to take care of children; good city reference.

9/1 K WEST 2RTH ST.. BETWEEN NTH AND BtH
'A **-' ava. (present employer's)..A girl to do ehamher¬
work and make herself generally useful; or would do house
work in a small family. Call after tun o'clock; ring tecolil
hell.

.VI7 e ast 35TII ST-A RESPECTABLE TOI NO
O X I girl aa first class chambennaid and waitresa; three
.ears' city reference*

SITUATION? WAXTEIK-FEMAIiES.

ChBiulwrwaidiii
o I Q EAST 3:tn ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS CHAMBER-tVxO maid; 1ft wi111xiif to make herself generally userul,llr»t clan reference. Coll or address.
< /\"T EAST 20TII ST . ROOM No. 5 .A VOl'NGx' / I Amerkan ^irl to do clutuiborwork or waitings, or toasNint in litrht hnuaework; no objection to a abort uhitaiic® inthe country Adilrvsa.

mWF.ST 2BTII ST.. ROOM l.-A RESPECTABLEgirl as chambermaid and w*lireHs: would do thework of a small family, Can b. seen for two <l«y».
iii EAST 17TIC ST..A PBOTN1 ART 'ilKI, AS.4-1 1 chambermaid and *eam»irc - or an eliaml-crmaldand waitress In a small private ranilly; nix yearn' city rctcr

euro.
I

a i er EAST 13TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO4 1;) .irl as elirffchermald and w itre«s: N willing to oa-ftKt wItb the Wkahlnir and Ironing good reference is required.Can he aeen from 10 tolSo'cb'ck this ay.

Wk7t h->It ST NEAR OTI! AV., SECONDflooV back room.-A young English girl a. \ an.i«r-njuid and waitress or would tuke eare o? t'"»« children lawilling^ obliging; no objection to the country; good cityreference.
. .

av tn AV BETWEEN 20TH AND WITH STS-AS42\ chambermaid and nurno and to do plmu wwlng, 1-
year#* reference.

.. .7oi "i{AST 15T1I ST.. TOP FLOOR FRONT ROOM.-

421
washing atid ironing; tHtree years oesi enylust p a e-

422
no objection to a firat class boarding house. Call for two
days.

..

wuiidierisnd lroner or to take care of children, lour yearscity reference.

432"
city or country.

.

i t i WEST 2STII ST..A RESPECTABLE VOl'Ml4-1:4: girl lis chambermaid and waitress In a small 'am-
ily ; moderate wages. Cull or address. |i ~O 4TII AV., NEAR 30T1I ST..A YOUNO UIRL>)-J to do oliamliertvork aud take career cmldren.
Too ATI! AVHNCE. ROOM 15 .A RESPECTABLE4ho young girl us chambermaid uud wmtro»s and assistwith the washing; good eity reterencfe
i (to RTII AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO4;tn) cliamberwork and assist with washing and ironing.
r-/\ | WEST 55TI1 BT.-A RESPECTABLE TOVWOOv/'x woman us chambermaid and waitrcn* good cit>reference. Call at 10 or 11.

______________

9TII AV NEAR 40TH ST..AS CHAMBER;533 maid and waitress, or to take care ol a baby; goodreference.
...

2D AV NEAR 30TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE54 I vounfc girl lately landed, as chamberni aid ; is wili-jiRjggggf "generally useful. Call for 'wo daya.
n/\r> on AV. THIRD FLOOR.A RESPECTABLEf)0l3 girl as first clues chambermaid and laundress, or to
do thelaundry work alone in a private familyt good cityreference. Can be seen lor two daya
7»7f\ 1ST AT. FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECTABLEC)10 vung girl us chambermaid and waitress and to
assist with the washing aud ironing in a private family ;
city reference.

., .

/¦14A" 1ST aT-BETWEEN 3BT1I AND S7TII 8TS.-A()30 respectable girl us chambermaid uud waitress; one
year's city reforcuee.
~r*~7\~i btH AV NEAR 48TH ST. (THIRD BELLI..AI 04 young girl as chambermaid and to do generalhousework; willing and obliging, t all or addicas.
errr 41 2D AV. BETWEEN UST AND 42D STS..A RE-i i 2 soectabla young woman as chambermaid andwait-r!J, and Kbit withwashing and ironing; ^ecttou to
do general iu>n»owork in a small family . city reft rinim

~STH AV NEAR 47TH ST..A RESPECTABLE773 woman us chambermaid or to do housework lu a
sin all private family.

.¦

n HTI1 aV CORNER 4UTH ST..A RESPECTABLE800 girl as "chainbenualtl and to do tine washing, best
city reference.

819 ^fe^«nCg°kTC chamhermahl" andWE
washing; best city reference.

. .OoTaD AV.IN THE STORE..AS CHAMBERMAID830 and soanntreee; good city referonce.

.AV BETWEEN 51ST AND 520 STS. (IN817 II.. hnk.TVi.-A m.iTvt.1.1. h'Tit. "J'-,;"'71'Ami-

g
M&iSSEeSwasaS
front room, second floor.

.

/W\- 0TH AV., CORNER 50TH ST-TWO RE-1,005 S^^ea.T!1»M^rSeSS.pamstress or to do tine wasn N
wonlg go togetherS5S&7tS55SSSSmSrrik.A h.

city or country.
.

-i/AO 2D AV KING THIRD BELL..A RESPECT-

address Tor throe daya
"ft vol'NG AMERICAN GIRL AS CHAMBERMAIDA an(^ nurweor waitress; good "ferenc. Address
C. W.,bo* 157 llerabl I ptown Branch olli< e.

MKNTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE NEW YORK
U5rOADWAY, CORNER ANN STREET.

| 2rtb BROADWAY

CORNER
LYN.

Dressmakers and Seamstresses.

9^ EAST WASHINGTON PLACE (PRESENT EM-
plnyer's)..A Protestant young woman its seamstress

or lady s inttld: ein do all Kinds ..( sewing by tisnd and ma¬
chine also embroidery; satisfactory reference.

9n EAST mi ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAMSTRESS;
) understands dressmaking perfectly; willing to make

herself useful til any other capacity; city reference.

._>7 JEFFERSON ST., BOOM 5..\ GIRL TO LIA FtN
Ol dressmaking; can operate on Wheeler A Wilton ni t-
chine; Is willing to pay fur learning; French dressmaker
preferred.
on BAST .i'lTH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYIIR'B)..AOt' young woman as seamstress and to assist with the care
ol children or to do cbuiuberwork; understands sewing on
m nciiino.

K7 I)EY ST-AN ENGLISH GIRL AS SEAMSTRESS;
* ) I cute end tits ladies and children's clothes wages mod¬
erate; best reference il required. Call until Friday.

61
drets.

4TI1 AV., OPPOSITE STEWART'S..AS SEAM
stress iu a private family; city reference. Call or ad-

H/A WEST 47TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
I U lis seamsiressln a private family; '-an cut and tit la¬
dies' nod children's dresses; would assist with chamber-
work; is willing and obliging. Call ni present employer's.

1 AA WEST 32T> ST., RING LEFT HANI) BELL..AJ." Ml first class dressmaker; understands lit ting perlhcllr
tolled dresses made over; will engage by tho day or take
work home; ehilJren's suits made very cheap and neatly
done.

"1 7 WEST 26TO ST., NEAR «Tlt AV.-AS SK.VM-
i. I stress or to do chamberwnrk or tnke care of children
n private family or boarding houso; willing to be generally

sefiil; city or country; rwferenee.

119 WF.ST 21ST ST..A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE
.1 I t/ aged woman to sew, assist In the rare of children or
he In any way useful in a private family be-t references as
to character ami capacity a good home rather than high
wages is her object. Apply at her present employer's.

197 WEST I9TH s
. t spe.-table young

maid in a private family.

151

ST.. SECOND FLOOR..A KB-
girl as seamstress and chamber-

."private family.
WEST 2HTH 8T.-AN EXPERIENCED SEAM-
stress; country prefrrrod.

Itr 7TI1 AV..AS SEAMSTRESS IN A PRIVATE
1» >» J family; is n first class operator on Wheeler A W il-
.oii's machine, can mako up babies' wardrobes. Call or ad¬
dress.
l/>/» WEST 32D ST, BETWEEN T11 AND 7iU
i UU ava..A young girl as ¦ amstrvsa in a private fam¬
ily; can cut and lit ouUdran's dresses; operates on Wheeler
A Wilson'* machine; willing to assist with the chamber
work, or take earn of grosrlnfe children ; city or countrv

OflQ KAHT ST- KIO FOURTH 11KLL.AS
aiv/O best rate family seamstress and dressmaker; oper¬
ates ultfereut machines, will wait on a lady or do light
work.

2Qg WEST 2STH ST..PERMANENT, BY A FIK-T
ela-s famili seamstre - and dressmaker; can cut,

lit and npqrate on Wheeler A Wilson's machine, refsrence;
no objection to the country.

91 9 WEST 37TH ST.-A GOOD DRESSMAKER, IIV
sul aJ the day or week; can cut lit and trim well; or
would go ivt assistant in n good establishment.

4)') | EAST SITU STREET t YOUNG GIRL IN
aaO't a respectable family as seamstress; would bewid-
ing to do a little upstairs work or assist with grown children;
can do all family sawing neatly.

t) | O BAST 38TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS PRESS
n'xu maker In a tirsi class family; understand* all kinds
of dressmaking and family sewing; reIterances.

.IK I WEST M7TII ST., BEAR HOUSE..AN BXPERI-
Zt)t enced dressmaker wishes a Aw more engagt menu/ ,t eiiceci uri'HNiuJiBer wisih'" » »®w

bt Hie day. liis and trims In latest stylos uid operates on
Wheeler a Wilson's machine; best city reference.

nrr WEST ISTI1 ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAM-
ZOO stress; can cut end alter dresses can operate on

different machines, in prlv ate family; best city reference.

>) EAST tHTII ST.-A WOMAN TO DO STORE
>) room work

O/tit WEST 3STH ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK
«5UU nioin. middle door .A competent dressmaker to go
out toy the day. fail on or address, lor one week, Mrs.
JOHN MIX.

..».»! FAST 21ST ST.- A RESPECTABLE PERSON
Ou t a- seamstress; understand cutting and fitting; is a
first class hairdresser; twelve years' city reference,

'J'iC FAST 34TU ST., FIRST FLOOR-A YOUNG
ooo girl wuuid .ike a few more engagements by the day.
or would go to the hemse as seamstress; understands all
kinds 01 sewing; the best French fitting waist made.

«) < Q EAST 12T1I ST..AS SEAMSTRESS; HAS A
O'lO first class Wheeler A Wilson maebitie; make* *11
kinds of ladies' underwear. Call on or address ML EftALL.

BIlTATIOlTg WA!TT1!!P-PEMALFS.
Oreaitmak«r« and S«anutre»»f«.

OTA LEXINGTON AT..A N EXPERIENCED DRE'S-
OIU maker desires a petition; perfect Utter; stylish
trimmer: ecruscorned to theatrical continue*, remodelin*,
cutting, heating i» specialty; no objection to go bv the week
or day in beted* or country. Call or adilraes. rcrtua roa»oa-
nble.

n i rrif AV., FIRST FLOOR. Fit'INT A YOUNG
i" person; understands cutting and iitt.ng »ud

operate* on 'irover A Baker's sewing machine n > ot>-
iection to assist with chambcrwurk o* the care of children;
li0»t etty refer.' nee.

A(\(\ «TH AV.. THIRD FLOOR. FRONT..A FIRST
jf' >0 class dressmaker to go nut by the rhw or w ikorto
do work at her own hotue; trim* in the rntit anient' style.Call or ad. ess.

KOft ¦Vr" AT..A NORTH OK KM AN GIRL fPKOTEB-
.'» taut) a» seamstre** aud to wait on a lady or grownchildren; city reference*.

(HlO 3D AV., NEAR RID ST., IN STORE -A VERT
>/ neat, competent wonisu as fnnrly letni't; »«; ein

do nil kind* of family sowing, gentlemen'* and lao. t*' under¬
clothing, «ldrtK. children's clothing, embroidery and dres*-
maker s tini-h ng; he h r own machine would »e» to tiro
frow «ir children: good referonre.

7() 1 :,l> AV.. NEAR 44TH ST.-A Yol'NU WnMANI u t nr »oam«tre«» w maid: can cut and tit r ludleaand children ; operate, on Wlieeli r A Wiiwin . r cU'.n«; d ...»embroidery; would H**l*t with children; beet cut re erenee.Can be aeeii till iniied

7*19 3D AV. BETWEEN 47TII AN!) 4*TU TM.-AI drewBaakor. perfect fitter and at vl .lerWould work for families by the day, bt- .t refute: e on
or nddrees Mr*. WIliTLOi K.

A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER AV.i FIRST CLASS
-»*. operator on M'hei lcr A Wilson's maebiiie w he* a irk
In the day or week. Addreu DRESSMAKER, box Foci ileraid j.town Branch office.

\ FIRST ('I.ASS DRESSMAKER WORLD ENGAGE¦iV foi M .Oil per day; eulaand tritn* In all stvle under-
Maud* family i.K. Address J. W., bo* 111 Herald In-
town Branch oBlee.

AV7"ANTED.BV v SE.V.MSTRK-s, ONE OR TWO K.N-
gngcmonis to sew in families, cither by the day or

week, in the ity: can rut and tit ladies' and ireti *
dresses and operate on Sinp. r's and' Domestic machines;
satisfactory city reference*. Working Women's Protect!**I'rnou, a» ulcecker *t.

General Homework, &c.
O C'AN'.VON ST.. FIRST FI.OOR-.a Yo'"NO 01PL
<Zi 'n a private Inniily; no objection to a abort d.-taucain the country; first class reference.

O REACH ST., SECOND FLOOR, 11 INT R H.- V
-4 German girl tO'do general housework in a r ite fam¬
ily. Call for two days.
1f\ GROVE ST..A RESPECTABLE YoFNci GIRL TOAll (to general homework in a private family ; Is ,c >odwasher and ironer; host city references.

TO MINETTA LANE.A RESPECTABLE HERMANit/ g:rl to do general housework in a small American
family, good reference.

00 EAST RUTH ST., CORNER 4TII AV..A RESPECT-
.SsJ able girl to do general housework in a email private
family; ia a pood washer and Ironer; best city reference.

|Q GREENWICH AV.-A RESPECTABLE AMF.Iir-
tfcO can woman to do general housework; Is egood plain
cook; well recommended from city and country. Can bo
seen for two days.
CI MARION ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
»/i to do general housework; is a good plain cook, washer
and ironer. Call or address.

r OAK ST., NEAR CATHERINE, THIRD FLOOR;
UU room 11..A young girl to do general housework In a
small family In the city, city reference.

BR KING ST..AN AMERICAN LADY, 40 YEARS OF
»J'J age, to do general homework In a small family; good
Cook; city or country; good reference.

WEST 43D ST.-A YOUNG COUNTRY GIRL TO
do housework In a small private family.
WEST 431) ST..A YOUNG WOMAN LATELY
luudcd, to do general housework In a small family.

7') SUFFOLK ST..A GIRL. 17 YI VRSOLD ENG.
1 t) lish), to do light housework. Call en or address M.
S. C.

_

Q9 DELANCEY ST., TOP FLOOR-A GERMAN GIRL
.i to do general housework, plalu cooking, n i.siiing aud

ironing.
1AA WEST 50TH ST.-A PROTESTANT YOUNG
1' 'U girl to do gcuornl housework; goad references. Call
or address.

.I AA EAST 2GTII ST.. NEAR 4TH AV.-A RESPECT-
XI Ml ahle young girl to do general housework pbest city
reference.

1 A9 4T1I AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A STR<>NG,
XU_j able young girl to do general housework in a p'ri
vnte lantilv; is willing and obliging snd a thorough good
worker. No boarding house need apply.

in- EAST 43D ST.-A YOUNG 01P.L TO DO
JU') genera!
work and walti

1 AQt WEST 15TII ST.. TOP FLOOR..A RESPECT-
able girl to do housework in a small family; city

reference.

60
68

tl liouscwprk in a small family, or eliamber-
ng; two years' city reference. Call or address.

1 9A EAST 4TH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,
1«U up stairs, first floor..A respectable girl to do gen¬
eral honsework ; good reference Call for two days

1 Qfl WEST 24TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
i^U Protestant girl to do light housework iu a small
private family.

mWEST 1DTH ST..A RKSPEOTA RLE YOUNG
girl to do general housework in a small private fam¬

ily beat reference II required Call or address.

-|Ot) WEST 1DTII ST. FRONT BOUSE, TOP
XOsU floor..A respectable woman to do general house¬
work in a small private family; good city reference.

-i Q < WEST l'.'TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
J.O T girl to do ve ieral housework in a small private
family; good reference.

I J A WEST 17TH ST .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
J.'lU girl to do general housework in a small private
family; two years' city reference.

u * a wavbrlby place (present employ.
1 r*) er'«in American girl to do housework in a small
family or ehamberwork aud tako care of children; good city
reference.

150-fl EAST 42L' ST-A YOI'NG GIRL (FRENCH) TO
iln general housework or to mind children

-I rq WEST 27T11 ST..A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
_!.).) ft od Protestant woman to <to general housework is
a good washer and trunor; good references.

1 ^5 KEVINS ST., BROOKLYN..'TWO SWEDISH
X'JO girls, lately landed, to do general housework.

1 ~r EAST 52D ST., (BELL ICO. 3)..A RESPECT-
A')'J able young girl to do general housework in a small
private family; will ho found willing and obliging; best city
reference.

1 r 7 WEST 51ST KT~A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG
I'M girl to do general housework; Is a good plain cook,
good washer and ironer; best city reference.

1(»f» EAST S2D ST., BECOND FLOOR. EROXT
l')U room..A young girl to do general housework or up¬
stairs work and u-»ist with tho washing and ironing; good
city reference. Call for two days.

~\('(\ EAST BSD ST.. BECOND FLOOR. BACK.
lUU room..A respectable girl to do general housework;
willing and obliging; good city reference.

1 7 J EAST snril ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND
1 I T 3d ate..A young woman to do general housework
lu a plain private family.
T7« A~V A-TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK; UN-
1 I tJ demands washing and Ironing and laundry work;
good city relcrence. Call for two days.

1 Oft WEST UTII ST., FIRST FLOOR..AwRESPKiT-
1 »' I ) aide woman to do general housework is a good plain
cook, woalier and Ironer; good city references.

OHO WEST H0TII 8T., 7TI1 AV..A RESPECTABLE
young woman In a private family to do housework;

host city references; willing and obliging; no objection to
city or country. Call fur two days.
oj\7~"wksF 2irm St.-a protestant girl to
«U| do general housework and take care of children in
a small family.
919 eastTitii ST..a YOI'NG girl to DO UEN-
^ I V eral housework in a private family; good city ref¬
erence from last employer.

91 9 WEST 1UTII ST., IN REAR..A YOI'NG GIRL TO
Zdl.O assist in housework or chaniberwork; good city ref¬
erence. Call for tbreo daya.
Q7)1 WE8T 27TII ST., IN fllK GROCERY STORE .

A respectablo young woman (lately landed) to do
geuernl housework; good washer and ironer.

227 EAST 45TU ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG
girl to do general housework; good laundress; good

city reference.

<jt)7 WEST dTTllI ST.A TIDY GIRL TO I>>> GEN-
_ _ { eral housework la a private family beat city ref¬
erence.

Ks>7\ WEST 16T1I ST., IN THE BAKERY..A RE-
,£?)'" speetable von:>g girl to do housework tu a small
private family g"od city r.-fhrvnee^
Oqrt WEST KITH ST.. FIK-T FLOOR.-\ RESPBCT.
a£oU »l lc young woman to do grncral housework; Is ait
exrellent waster and Ironer and plain cook, willing and
obliging; city or country; beat city reference.

OQtl WEST 20TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG
. . )»j woman to do general bousewdrk In a small private
family: good city reference. Can ha seen for two days.

i) I 1 WEST 33D ST. A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG
1 1 girl to do general housework lu a small familygood

washer and Ironer; good city relcrence. Call for two days.
(I'll WEST 47TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.' girl to do general housework In a small odvate :nui-
lly; has three yew s' reference In the elty.

2C«J WEST 27TH ST..A KKSPKCTAttL Ml DDLS-
. ftj aged woman to do housework in astnao family:

wages no object; beet city relcrence.

9KK WEST 2TTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG
s_itJU girl to do general housework In e small family; first
class washer and ironer and plain cook; willing and oblig¬
ing good city reference from last place.
9ft9 "ROOME ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPEOT-
al'J ablo young girl to do general hoesework or upstair*
work; wtlllng and obliging; excellent city reference.

9QQ 3D AV., HKTWEEN 22D AND 23D ST..TWO
sioo reaped able kM# to do general housework are will*
hit; and obliging goml city references Call f«»r tw dart-

qn A EAST 24TH ST..TWO GIRLS. L ATELY
. >"*»/ landed; one for general housework; the other to da
light chaniberwork anil sewing. _____«

.JAK EAST 4f.Tlf ST.-A YOI'NG WOMAN. LATELY
OUv) landed, to do general housework, is a good wasbet
and ironer.

9117 East BOTH ST..a RESPECTABLE YOUNG
OU I girl lor housework in a ituall lauilly ; good mly tep
erence.

BAST WITH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to d<> general housework or as laundress, good city

reference, ftnm last place.
307
ill t bast 5WTH ST. (RING TIIH BELL) .A RE-
OitJ apectable young girl, lately landed, to do houeeworll
Is n private family ; wllilne and obliging. Cell tar two


